
f| Egészítsük ki a |eve|et a záróje|ben megadott igék megfe|e|ő a|akjával.

14 Golita Drive
Santa Barbara
Californía
901032
USA
20th JulY 2001

Dear Mum and Dad,

How are you? Í0'Y? Pe.?.|..','...' (be) here Íor three days now, and it's fantasticl The

family1.''..''.. (meet) meattheaírportonSunday,and2.'.''...'...'... '.... (take)

me to their house. I3.... ............... (never see) such a big house! I

'1' '... . . '... ' ... ' ' '. (get) lost on the first floor this morning, and the garden is líke a football

pitch.

I5 ..... (see) the town centre yesterday afternoon' It's like a film-American

cops, drugstores, big cars etc. We 6..''...'.,.''...'..''''. (have) a Coke and a hamburger, oÍ

course. It 7. .... ... . . . .... (b") the best hamburger I've ever had' The town isn't very big'

We 8. .. . ... . .. (see) everything in an hour' I 9 (not meet) any film

Stars yet, but we're going to Los Angeles tomoÍrow so here's hoping!

Fiona 10. 
. ... . . .. (break) her arm in a 1oca1 tennis competition last week l think

si.re,1lbeoK,andhopeshecanretuÍntoEnglandr'vithmeÍortheEnglishpartofthe
exchange.

Wetl,IthinkIlr"
three days ago and I ll

must all come one daY!

Love,

Kate

(say) everything. it's great fun! I12"" (arrive)

... .. already......... .. . (start) to feel American' We



1 Ben hasn't smoked for five Years.

(stop/ smoking/ ago)

2 Jane moved to Bristol a Year ago.

(1ive/ since last year)

3 Anna has been married for three months'

(get/married /ago) .

4 Mary bought a car six months ago.

(have/for six months)

5 Pat was il1 yesterday and she's stil1 i1l today'

(be/for 24 hours)

6 Charles has had this job since last month'

(start/ ago)

7 Kate has had a driving licence for a year.

(have/since last Year)

8 Tom lost his job two months ago.

(be/unemploYed/for two months)

p Egészítsük ki a mondatokat a for, since, ago szavakka|'

HELEN: Hi! When did You get here?

DAVID: Oh, I,ve been here o ,tg.r.. ....... ' about an hour' The traín came in quite a long time

.... .. and then I had a cup of coffee'

HELEN: Let's go then, shall u'e?

ctNA: Have you asked Sallr' to the partr'?

suE: No. I haven't seen her ....... April'

GINA: Well, she's working very hard at the rnoment'

JACK: Where have you been? I haven't seen you " " " ' weeks'

ALAN: I know! I've been to Paris and New York on business'

JACK: How exciting! I haven't been to New York " " " ' ' 1995'

PETER: I'm exhausted! I haven,t played Íootball ..... '.. I was at school'

IAN: Neither have I. When shall we play again?

PETER: Next Year!

LUCY: Has the PlaY started?

lo: Ssssh! lt started five minutes 6. 
' ' ' ' ' '

JILL: I've been here 7. ..... two o'clock. Don't you have a watch?

EMMA: Yes, oí couÍse I do, but I was stuck in traÍfic ' ' ' ' '. '. an hour.
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[| Egészítsük ki a |ondoni metróró| szi|ó szöveg et a zároje|ben megadott igék megfele|ő
a akjáva|'
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Ill

London o .hap. .b.e.4. .... . . . . (have) an underground train system since the
19th Century. The London Underground 1 .. (start) in 1863,

(build)the

(go) from

ivhen Victorian engineers and workers 2

\{etropolitan railway. This railway line 3...........

Paddington Station to Farringdon Street Station, and steam engines
..... (pull) the coaches. Eight more lines 5..........

lopen) since the Metropolitan line started. The world's first underground
eleclric railway . ... (open) in 1890. This line
(go) from the City of London to Stockwell in South London. The mosr
modern line is the Jubilee line, which 8...

Since the London Underground 9..........

cities, such as New York and Moscow, 10

own systems.

(open) in1979.

......... (begin), many other

(build)their

p i xovett<ezó párbeszéd Jim Leach és egy rendőrfe|Ügye|ő között zajIik. Egészítsük ki a
szoveget a zárójeIben megadott kifejezésekke| egyszerű mú|tban vagy Present
)erfectben.

. . _ICEMAN:

].1 LEACH:

'].iCEMAN:

..-1 LEACH:

.--.iCEMAN:

].: LEACH:

-.. 
-,CEMAN:

!f -1Ln.

'- ..CE\,IAN:

Mr Leach, how many times 0. havq.yep.he.e11 .... (youlbe) in prison?
Twice.

When 1. .... (you/finish) your last prison sentence?

12...... ........ (come) out of prison about six months ago.

How long ....... (you/ILve) in this town?
I have lived here for about seven years. I ...... (move) here
when I got married.

So you ...... (be) married for seven years.

No, my wife 6. ... (leave) me two years ago.

...... (you/see) her since she left you?
No, I 8. .... (not/see) her since she left.


